Group fission is an important dispersal mechanism for philopatric adults. In Cypress Hills Interprovincial Park, Saskatchewan, tree-roosting big brown bats (Eptesicus fuscus) exhibit fission-fusion roosting behaviour. During 2004During -2007, the majority of females previously resident to roosting area 1 (RA1) moved to a new roosting area (RA4). We examined how genetic relationships, inferred from data for microsatellite loci and mitochondrial DNA, influenced new roost area (RA) selection during 2006 when colony members were split between the RAs. We found that females who moved to RA4 had higher average relatedness than those that remained in RA1. We found that nearly all females belonging to matrilines with high average relatedness moved to RA4 while females from matrilines with low average relatedness were split between the two RAs. These results suggest that closely related maternal kin preferentially move to new RAs. However, daily roosting preferences within a RA are not based on genetic relationships probably because daily roosting associations between kin and non-kin are used to ensure adequate roost group size. Studying the effects of kinship on the fission and movements of groups not only enhances our understanding of social behaviour and population genetics but also informs conservation decisions.
INTRODUCTION
The genetic structure of social groups is influenced by the behaviour of individuals with respect to mating, dispersal and new group formation (Storz 1999) . Dispersal is generally defined as any movement between habitat patches (Bowler & Benton 2005) and is often conceptualized as a young individual moving between patches. However, there are occasions when adult social animals disperse together and form a new group either within their old territory or in a new area (e.g. Greenwood 1980; Pusey & Packer 1987; Clutton-Brock 1989; Isbell et al. 1990; Isbell & Van Vuren 1996) . For social groups of philopatric adults and females in matrilineal societies, dispersal usually occurs through group fission.
Group fission has been reported for numerous mammals including naked mole rats (Heterocephalus glaber, Brett 1991), yellow-bellied marmots (Marmota flaviventris, Armitage & Schwartz 2000) , Cape ground squirrels (Xerus inauris, Waterman 2002), hyenas (Crocuta crocuta, Holekamp & Smale 1995) , African elephants (Loxodonta africana, Archie et al. 2006 ) and many primates ( Van Horn et al. 2007 and references therein). In general, fission occurs when the original group becomes progressively less cohesive until two or more independent groups form (e.g. Widdig et al. 2006) . Group fission provides females with the opportunity to change the costs and benefits associated with group living by selecting a new group during a fission event ( Van Horn et al. 2007 ).
Although matrilineal kin often remain together during fission events (Packer et al. 1991; Gompper et al. 1998) , studies on several species of primates and rodents demonstrate that females do leave matrilineal kin during fission events ( Van Horn et al. 2007 and references therein). When M. flaviventris undergoes group fission, females leave matrilineal kin to increase direct fitness through increased reproductive success (Armitage & Schwartz 2000) . For savannah baboons (Papio cynocephalus), the composition of the original group influences female choice during a fission event; when groups are composed of numerous matrilineal kin, females remain with matrilineal kin, but when groups are composed of few matrilineal kin, fission occurs across matrilines ( Van Horn et al. 2007) .
Many mammalian groups are characterized by a fluid social system called fission-fusion sociality. Fission-fusion sociality describes groups that dissolve into smaller units (fission) and merge into larger groups (fusion) with regularity. The frequency of fission and fusion events depends on the costs and benefits of belonging to smaller versus larger groups. When newborn calves are vulnerable to predators, groups of female African elephants (L. africana) fuse to form larger aggregations that are more effective at defending calves (Archie et al. 2006) . Individuals within fission-fusion societies frequently make decisions about leaving and joining groups, which provides an opportunity to examine the ecological and social factors that influence decisions about group membership and movements (e.g. Wittemyer et al. 2005; Smith et al. 2007 ).
During the summer months, several temperate zone tree-roosting bat species exhibit fission-fusion social structure (e.g. Kerth & Kö nig 1999; O'Donnell 2000; Willis & Brigham 2004; Russo et al. 2005; Popa-Lisseanu et al. 2007; Rhodes 2007) . Members of a maternity colony remain loyal to a particular area of forest, but use many different trees within that area as roosts. Frequent moves between roosts (hereafter roost switching) within these areas are thought to increase knowledge of potential roost trees (Kerth & Reckardt 2003) , maintain colony cohesiveness ( Willis & Brigham 2004 ) and/or reduce parasite loads (Reckardt & Kerth 2007) as reviewed by Lewis (1995) .
The movement of a colony of tree-roosting bats employing fission-fusion to a new roosting area (RA) has never been documented. If close relatives prefer to move together during fission events, these movements may accelerate genetic differentiation between colonies because kin-structured movements produce groups composed of a non-random selection of individuals from the population (Storz 1999) . Here, we take advantage of data from a long-term study of forest-living big brown bats (Eptesicus fuscus) to describe how relatedness and matrilineal relationships influence RA selection during the movement of a maternity colony to a new RA during 2004 -2007 . During 2006 , the previously cohesive colony was separated into two spatially distinct RAs. Our objective was to examine the distribution of kin between the old and new RAs. We asked four specific questions. First, did the movement produce one RA with higher average pairwise relatedness than the other? Second, did females from the same matriline have higher average relatedness than expected at random? Third, how were matrilineal females distributed between the two RAs? Fourth, did belonging to a matriline with high or low average relatedness influence the likelihood of moving to the new RA? Based on general patterns reported about primate behaviour ( Van Horn et al. 2007 and references therein), we predicted that bats would move with matrilineal kin and this would result in higher average relatedness in the new RA compared with bats remaining in the original area.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Study species Roosting behaviour by groups of tree-roosting E. fuscus in the Cypress Hills Interprovincial Park, Saskatchewan, Canada has been well documented (Kalcounis & Brigham 1998; Willis et al. 2003 Willis et al. , 2006 Willis & Brigham 2004; Metheny et al. 2008) . These bats conform to a fission-fusion system of roosting behaviour and exhibit female philopatry ( Willis & Brigham 2004) . During the summer reproductive season, adult females roost in cavities of trembling aspen trees (Populus tremuloides; Kalcounis & Brigham 1998; Willis et al. 2003 Willis et al. , 2006 Willis & Brigham 2004) in social groups consisting of adult breeding females, non-breeding females and young of the year ( Willis & Brigham 2004) . Females are loyal to the same RA, and many of the same trees, within and between years ( Willis et al. 2003; Willis & Brigham 2004) . Females and young appear to leave the study site in the autumn for unknown hibernation sites. Three nonoverlapping RAs have been previously described (RA1, RA2 and RA3; fig. 1 in Willis & Brigham 2004 ). RA1 has been the most intensively sampled and consists of approximately 30-45 adult females that move between trees within the RA about every 2 days ( Willis & Brigham 2004) . Females exhibit preferences for roosting with other individuals ( Willis & Brigham 2004) , but this preference is not influenced by relatedness or matrilineal relationships (Metheny et al. 2008) . The underlying reasons for, and benefits of, roost-mate preferences are not known.
(b) Movement to new RA and monitoring While studying the roosting behaviour of bats in RA1 during 2004, some bats with radio transmitters could not be located. After intensive searches for these signals, we located them in a new RA (henceforth RA4) approximately 7 km southeast of RA1. Although searching for 'lost' transmitter signals had occurred in previous years, bats had never been tracked to this area prior to 2004. In addition, despite intensive trapping of the adult female bats at foraging sites throughout the study area (e.g. Kalcounis & Brigham 1998; Willis & Brigham 2004) , captured females were never tracked to RA4.
We continued to monitor bats within RA1 and RA4 during 2004-2007 using the same methods previously used during long-term studies of these bats (Kalcounis & Brigham 1998; Willis et al. 2003 Willis et al. , 2006 Willis & Brigham 2004; Metheny et al. 2008) . From May to September, bats were trapped using a modified harp trap or mist nets set at roost sites in RA1 and/ or RA4 about every two weeks or caught in mist nets set in foraging areas ( Willis & Brigham 2004 ). We radio tagged and radio tracked bats as described by Willis & Brigham (2004) and Metheny et al. (2008) . Captured bats were tagged with numbered split ring plastic forearm bands (National Band and Tag Company, Newport, KY ) and injected subcutaneously with Trovan ID-100 implantable transponders (Eidap Inc., Sherwood Park, AB). Upon capture, the identity and age of each bat was recorded. Juveniles were distinguished from adults based on the fusion of phalangeal epiphyses (Anthony 1988) . For all individuals we took two wing punches (3 mm diameter) and stored them in saturated NaCl solution with 20% DMSO ( Vonhof et al. 2006) or ethanol (80-95%) . Cavity entrances were monitored with automated reader units (Ediap Inc., Sherwood Park, AB) that detect and store transponder codes with a time and date stamp. We monitored a number of roost trees in RA1 with seven reader units in 2004, continually moving the readers to trees with radio-tagged bats within RA1 in an attempt to always have a reader at roost sites known to be in use. In 2004, when we first found bats using RA4, we moved two reader units from RA1 to RA4. During these 2 years, we were confident that bats detected in RA4 spent the majority of their time roosting in this area but we cannot say definitively whether they occasionally visited RA1 or not. Regardless of whether a bat detected in RA4 occasionally roosted in RA1, bats detected in RA4 still moved to a new RA and the movement to the new RA is the focus of this study. All field methods and animal handling protocols were approved by the University of Regina President's Committee on Animal Care in accordance with the Guidelines of the Canadian Council on Animal Care.
(c) Relatedness and matrilines We used microsatellite loci to estimate relatedness between individuals and mitochondrial DNA sequences to determine haplotypes of individuals and infer matrilineal relationships (Metheny et al. 2008) . Complete details of the genetic markers are described by Metheny et al. (2008) . Briefly, DNA was extracted using a DNeasy tissue extraction kit (QIAGEN). Nine microsatellite loci were amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). We used a MEGABACE v. 500 sequencer and FRAGMENT PROFILER to size fragments. Pairwise relatedness estimates from the nine microsatellite loci were calculated with RELATEDNESS v. 5.0.8 (Queller & Goodnight 1989) with the same background allele frequencies used by Metheny et al. (2008) . For each adult, a portion of the mitochondrial DNA control region (HVII ) was PCR amplified using the primers L16517 ( Fumagalli et al. 1996) and sH651 (Castella et al. 2001) . Sequencing was performed using a MEGABACE v. 500 sequencer and an ET Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit for MEGABACE DNA Analysis Systems (GE Healthcare). Primers used for PCR amplification amplify a 6 bp repeating region after the first 300 bp (as in Fumagalli et al. 1996; Castella et al. 2001) . A reverse primer was designed (5 0 -ATGCGTATGTCCT-GAGACCA-3 0 ) to sequence the first 300 bp before the repeat region. We used L16517 as the forward primer. BIOEDIT (Hall 1999 ) was used to align sequences using the CLUSTALW multiple alignment feature ( Thompson et al. 1994) . Individual bats with the same sequence belong to the same haplotype, and assuming no mutations or paternal leakage we infer that individuals with the same haplotype belong to the same matriline. Note that we lack the detailed pedigree necessary to define matriline in a similar manner to the definitions often used in primate studies where matriline is defined as clusters of females including a matriarch and her offspring, and matriarch is defined as a living female whose ancestors are all dead (as in Caron-Lormier et al. 2006 ).
(d) Statistical analysis (i) Genetic variation Genetic variation for the microsatellite loci, described as the number of alleles per locus (A), observed heterozygosity (H o ) and expected heterozygosity (H e ), was calculated using CERVUS v. 2.0 (Marshall et al. 1998) . For mitochondrial DNA sequences, gene diversity (h), nucleotide diversity (p) and the number of haplotyes (N h ) were calculated using ARLEQUIN v. 2.0 (Schneider et al. 2000) .
(ii) Distribution of kin To answer our first question of whether movement produced one RA with higher average pairwise relatedness than the other, we used a two-group randomization test to compare the average relatedness of individuals using the two RAs during 2006. The two-group randomization test determined whether the difference in average pairwise relatedness between the remnants of the original colony in RA1 and those bats that moved to RA4 was different than expected when randomly assigning individuals to RAs (Manly 1991) . For each of 1000 iterations, all bats present in RA1 and RA4 during 2006 were pooled and then randomly assigned to two groups of equal size to the observed number of bats in RA1 and RA4. During 2006, two bats were observed to roost in both RA1 and RA4, and we included these in our totals for both RA1 and RA4 in all analyses. We accounted for these two bats in the randomization test by randomly assigning two bats from the resampled RA1 group to also roost in the resampled RA4 group. To answer our second question of whether females from the same matriline had higher average relatedness than expected at random, we determined which matrilines had high average relatedness using a randomization test to determine whether individuals with the same haplotype had higher average pairwise relatedness than expected by chance ( Manly 1991) . We did a randomization test for each haplotype. Each randomization test consisted of 1000 iterations where all the adult females present in RA1 and RA4 during 2006 were pooled and then randomly assigned to a group of equal size to the observed number of bats sharing the given haplotype.
To answer the third question of how matrilineal females were distributed between the two RAs, we examined the distribution of matrilineal females between RA1 and RA4. When multiple females from the same matriline were distributed (i.e. split) between RAs, we used Fisher's exact probability test to evaluate the difference in average relatedness between females in RA1 and RA4 that shared the same matriline. Fisher's exact probability test was not appropriate when zero or one female from a matriline was in one RA because the average relatedness of that RA could not be calculated.
To answer the fourth question of whether belonging to a matriline with high or low average relatedness influenced the likelihood of moving to the new RA, we assessed whether females belonging to matrilines with high average relatedness were more likely to move to RA4 than females belonging to matrilines with low average relatedness. We used a 2!2 contingency table to investigate whether the likelihood of moving to RA4 was influenced by whether a bat was from a haplotype with high average relatedness or low average relatedness.
RESULTS
(a) Movement to new RA Based on movements and recaptures determined from bats carrying radio transmitters, trapping bats and transponder codes, females moved from RA1 to RA4 from 2004 to 2007. Group members from RA1 began the move by starting to use trees in RA4 as day roosts during July 2004. During 2005, many group members were day roosting in both RA1 and RA4, although some females were never found in RA4 (table 1) . Only one bat recorded in RA4 was never detected in RA1, otherwise all adult members of RA4 were once resident in RA1 (table 1) or descendants of previous RA1 residents. During 2006, most members were either detected only in RA1 (nZ7) or only in RA4 (nZ16) with the exception of two bats that were detected in both RA1 and RA4 (table 1) . We included these two bats in both RA1 (nZ9) and RA4 (nZ18) totals. In 2007, three bats found only in RA1 during the previous years roosted in RA4, and two bats found only in RA4 the previous year were radio tracked to RA1 where one was found roosting with the other six bats detected in RA1 during 2007 (table 1) . In all years of the study (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) , at least two bats were detected using both RAs. The answer to our first question was that movement produced one RA with higher average pairwise relatedness than the other. The average relatedness of bats roosting in RA4 (rZ0.024, nZ18) was significantly higher ( pZ0.008, two-group randomization test) than the average relatedness of bats roosting in RA1 (rZK0.065, nZ9, figure 1) .
The answer to our second question was that females from the same matriline had higher average relatedness than expected at random for three out of five matrilines. Three matrilines (H09, H10 and H16) had higher average pairwise relatedness than expected by chance (randomization test, table 3) and we refer to these haplotypes as having 'high' average relatedness. The other two haplotypes (H15 and H17) did not have higher average pairwise relatedness than expected by chance (randomization test, table 3) and we refer to these haplotypes as having 'low' average relatedness.
The answer to our third question was that with the exception of two individuals, bats belonging to haplotypes with high average relatedness (H09, H10 and H16) moved as a group to RA4 (table 3) . Females belonging to haplotypes with low average relatedness were divided between RA1 and RA4 (H15 and H17; table 3). For individuals belonging to H15 and H17, individuals that remained in RA1 had lower average relatedness than those that moved to RA4 (table 3) ; however, the difference was not significant for H15 because in the Fisher's exact probability test the observed difference was ranked 1 out of the 12 possible outcomes, given the number of individuals and their genotypes ( p-valueZ1/12Z0.083). The answer to our fourth question was that the likelihood of moving to RA4 was influenced by whether a bat was from a haplotype with high average relatedness (H09, H10 and H16) or low average relatedness (H15 and H17). We found that membership to haplotypes with high or low average relatedness influenced the likelihood of moving to RA4 (2!2 contingency table, c 2 Z3.87, pZ0.049). Specifically, bats from haplotypes with high average relatedness were more likely to move to RA4 (nZ12 moved, nZ2 stayed) while bats from haplotypes with low average relatedness were distributed equally between staying in RA1 (nZ6) and moving to RA4 (nZ6).
DISCUSSION
We classified the movement of individuals, over multiple years, from one RA to another and evaluated whether relatedness and matrilineal relationships influenced RA area selection during 2006, when females were split between the two RAs. First, we found that females who moved to RA4 had higher average relatedness than those that remained in RA1. Second, three matrilines had higher average relatedness than expected at random while two did not have higher average relatedness than expected at random. Third, we found that nearly all females belonging to matrilines with high average relatedness moved to RA4 while females from matrilines with low average relatedness were split between the two RAs. Fourth, females belonging to matrilines with high average relatedness were more likely to move to RA4. Closely related matrilineal females moved to RA4 while females with few closely related matrilineal group members stayed in RA1 probably resulting in higher average relatedness among bats in RA4 compared with bats remaining in RA1. Our results suggest that the presence of closely related maternal kin is important for colonization of unfamiliar RAs.
For tree-roosting bats, group movements are likely to be influenced by the number and type of available roost trees within a RA. Tree-roosting bats must have alternative roosting sites available in the event that preferred sites fall down or become home to another animal (e.g. red squirrels Tamiasciurus hudsonicus, J. D. Methany 2004-2005, personal observations). The new RA is considerably closer to the foraging area bats regularly use (Arbuthnott & Brigham 2007 ) and roost sites in this area might have been used as night roosts prior to their use as day roosts. The pattern of night roosts becoming day roosts has been suggested for the Indiana bat (Myotis sodalis, Kurta et al. 2002) and demonstrated for the Bechstein's bat (M. bechsteinii, Kerth & Reckardt 2003) . In many bats, including E. fuscus, mother-daughter pairs share the same night roosts (Brigham & Brigham 1989; Rossiter et al. 2002) ; therefore, knowledge of night roost sites are probably shared among matrilineal females.
Matrilineal females with shared knowledge of night roosts could facilitate movements of a maternal lineage to a new RA. The presence of a matriarch in elephant and primate societies influences the strength of social bonds within the maternal lineage and facilitates matrilineal cohesiveness during fission events (e.g. Wittemyer et al. 2005) . Social cohesion appears to be greater among closely related compared with distantly related maternal kin. Several primate studies demonstrate the importance of 'connector' females and close relatedness for maintaining social cohesion of maternal kin (e.g. Chepko-Sade & Olivier 1979; . Rossiter et al. (2002 Rossiter et al. ( , 2005 suggested that greater horseshoe bats (Rhinolophus ferrumequinum) engage in mate fidelity and intralineage polygyny to increase levels of relatedness and possibly strengthen social cohesiveness among matrilineal females and increase the inclusive benefits gained through cooperation within matrilines. This might explain why females from matrilines with high average relatedness moved together while those from matrilines with low average relatedness were split between the RAs.
The influence of matrilineal relationships on the movement of individuals to a new RA is surprising given that the adult female E. fuscus do not appear to base daily roosting associations on genetic relationships (Metheny et al. 2008) . Within a RA, individuals are usually spatially segregated during the day into smaller groups roosting in different trees. At night, individuals leave the RA to forage, and when they return they make decisions about where and with whom to roost. Metheny et al. (2008) examined the daily roosting decisions of the bats within RA1, which included many of the same females involved in the present study. Metheny et al. (2008) found that Social group movement J. D. Metheny et al. 2269 genetic relationships are not important for roosting associations within RA1, whereas here we show that the presence of closely related matrilineal females influence group movement to a new RA. Individuals probably have preferred roosting associations with non-kin and kin because thermoregulatory benefits increase with group size (as discussed by Metheny et al. 2008) . Although roosting groups are composed of both non-kin and kin, closely related kin within roosting groups might participate in more cooperative interactions than non-kin (as suggested in Kerth et al. 2002; Rossiter et al. 2002 Rossiter et al. , 2005 . Therefore, the presence of closely related maternal kin within the roost might be important for cooperative interactions, while daily roosting associations with both kin and non-kin ensure an adequate roost group size. Bat colonies are rarely ever composed of only one maternal lineage, probably owing to high juvenile mortality rates, low reproductive rates and/or female dispersal (Burland & Wilmer 2001) . We found that closely related maternal kin from several different matrilines moved to the new RA several kilometres away from their previous RA. Information transfer among individuals within colonies is probably an important function of sociality in bat species as information transfer even appears to have promoted the occurrence of male social groups (Safi & Kerth 2007) . For tree-roosting Bechstein's bat (M. bechsteinii ), females share information about roost sites (Kerth & Reckardt 2003) , and decisions about where to roost are based on both individual and group knowledge of roost sites (Kerth et al. 2006) . In addition, evening bats (Nycticeius humeralis) transfer information about both foraging and roosting sites ( Wilkinson 1992 ). An experimental study by Ruczyń ski et al. (2007) demonstrated that conspecific echolocation calls improved noctules' (Nyctalus noctula) ability to find tree holes. The echolocation calls of E. fuscus contain information about individual identity, age ( juvenile or adult), family affiliation and sex (Masters et al. 1995; Kazial & Masters 2004) . Thus, echolocation calls of E. fuscus at new roost sites might be used to promote use of the new site by other colony members. In addition, each year (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) at least two bats switched between RAs and may have served to maintain the cohesiveness of the original colony and prevent a permanent fission event from occurring. However, despite automated reader units within RA4, we never detected three individuals in RA4. We need to continue to monitor whether these individuals eventually move to RA4.
The influence of relatedness on the movement of individuals suggests that new colonies of bats are formed when small groups of closely related maternal kin move. Kin-structured colony formation might lead to isolation by distance among maternal markers and possibly even nuclear markers on a larger scale (e.g. Burland et al. 1999) . If a maternity colony finds new RAs based on the proximity to foraging sites as suggested here and by others (e.g. Kurta et al. 2002) , then close proximity of a resident colony, or a source population, to a disturbed site is essential for successful recolonization. This might explain why bat houses are often occupied more quickly when bats are already resident in an area (e.g. White 2004 ). Understanding how colonies move to new areas and how relatedness and matrilineal relationships influence colony movements is important for understanding the social behaviour of bats especially when considering management-based conservation decisions about roosting habitat.
Group fission and group movement have mainly been studied serendipitously when a population of interest undergoes group fission or group movement. As a result, we know little about how groups of philopatric females become distributed throughout the landscape. Even in well-studied primate populations, the fate of smaller groups formed by fission is often not known because the smaller groups leave the study area. Studying colonization or founder events is important for understanding how new colony formation impacts the genetic structure of populations and for understanding how populations become re-established in disturbed areas. Future studies would benefit from experimental approaches (as in Kerth et al. (2006) and Meunier et al. (2006) ) that monitor all individuals in a group coupled with experimental manipulations to investigate the movements of individuals and groups. 
